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Decision No. 67023 

BEFORE !HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE S~TE OF CALIFORNIA 

I~ the Matter of the Application of ) 
PACIFIC AIR LINES, INC. for Order ) 
authorizing a decrease of certain ) 
i~trastate air pnssenger fares aDd ) 
au~hority for short notice fili~g ) 
pursuant ~o applicable statute and ~ 
:egulations. ) 

Application No. 46195 
(Filed February 13, 1964, aDd 

Amended February 17, 1964) 

o PIN ION --_-.- ....... -

Pacific Air Lines, Inc. seeks authority to publish a 

reduced round-trip excursion fare of $34.00 between SaD Jose and 

Los ADgeles/Burbank on less than statutory notice, and to cancel its 

round-trip excursion fare between Monterey end Los ADgeles/Burbank. 

Applicect also seeks to amend related rules applying in connection 

with the excursio~ fares. 

Applicant maintains round-trip excursion fares as follows: 

Between 
Sa.o Jose 
Monterey 

And 
Los Angeles/Burbank 
Los Axlgeles/Burbank 

Fare -
$39.90 
37.40 

Routing 
Direct 
Direct 

The application states that the reduced round-trip fare is 

sought itl order for Pacific to compete with the lower fares of air

li~es ser'~~s between SaD Francisco and Los Angeles/Burbank. Appl1-

ca~t believes that large numbers of passengers in the San Jose area 

who would otherwise use the San Jose airport for trips betweeD SaD 

Jose aDd Lo~ Angeles or BurbaDk are attracted to San Franci6co 

bec~us$ of the low fares available at that poiot. The appli~ation 

ztatcs that while Pacific CaDoot at this time meet the low :crcs 

:lai:lt3ined by other airlines for SatJ Francisco-Los Angeles se:rvice~ 

it proposes to reduce its round-trip ~~cursion fare to the pOiDt 

where potential San Jose ~asse~gers will find it less economical to 

travel to SaD Francisco airport. 
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The sought $34.00 round-trip fare between San Jose and 

LO$ ADgeles/Burbsnk is less thaD the published fare of $37.40 between 

the intermediate pOiDt of Mo~terey aDd Los Angeles/Burbank. The 

application states that the cancellation of the Monterey-Los Angeles/ 

Burb~k fare is proposed in orde: to comply with the provision of 

Article XII, Section 21, of the Constitution of the State of Califor

Dis, in that suc~ cancellation will eliminate a charge of a greater 

amouct for a shorter than for a longer distance. 

Applicant requests that its application be 3cted upon 

without heari~g io order that the reduced fare may be establi~hcd ~t 

the earliest possible time. The application shows that it h~s been 

served in accordance with Rule 4.3 of General Order No. lOS-A. rae 

Commission's Transportation Division staff recomme~ds that the appli

cation be graDtcd without hearing, but urges that the Monterey-

Los Angeles/Burbank fare be retained at a fare level no higher ~han 

the reduced San Jose-Los Angeles/Burbank fare. No protest to the 

application has been received. 

The Commission finds that applicant should be authorized 

to establish the reduced excursion fare between San Jose and 

Lo~ f~geles/Burbank aDd the related rule change on less thac statutory 

~otice. However, with respect to the proposed cancellation of the 

Monterey-Los Angeles/Burbank excursion fare, no justification appears 

except thet such fare cancellation would remove a potential violation 

of the lODg- and short-haul proviSion of the State Constitution. 

Such potential violation also can be removed by publication of a 

fare between Monterey and Los AngeleS/Burbank on a level no higher 

thaD the reduced fare be tweeD san Jose aDd Los ADgeles/Burbank. In 

the circumstances, the ~ssion finds tha: cancellation of the 
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e.."<CurSiOll fare between Monterey 8.Xld Los A:ngeles/BurbaIlk has not beell 

shown to be justified. The authority to publish the reduced SaD 

Jose-Los ADgeles/Burback excursion fare granted herein will be subject 

to cc~eurrent publieatioD of a reduced excursion fare betwce~ Mo:cte~ey 

aDd Los ADgeles/BurbaDk on 8. level :00 higher th8IJ the excur::don fare 

betwee:c San Jose nod Los Angeles/BurbaDk. 

This is a matter in whiCh a public hearing is Dot necessary. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Applicant, Pacific Air Lines, IDe., is authorized to estab

:Lish a. reduced round-trip excursion fare of $34.00 betwee:c SaIl Jose 

~d Los Angeles/Burbank and related rule changes as proposed in the 

application herein. This authority is subject to the express co~di

tiOD Chat applicant concurrently estsblish a. round~tri? excursion 

fare and related rule change for service between Monterey and Los 

~~geles/Burbank on a level no higher thaD the reduced rOUDcl-~rip 

excursion fare established between San Jose ~d Los ~geles/Burbank~ 

2. Applicant is authorized to publish a:ld file the fare.s 

b.ercinabove .. autl1orized on not less than three days t :notice to the 

Cammission and to the public. 

3. The authority g:a~ted herein shall expire unless exercised 

wi~~iD ninety days after tile effective date of this order. 
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4. Except to the extent granted hereiD, Application No. 46195 

is denied. 

the effective date of this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated at Ban }I'l-:-"-'-AI: , california, this) !,.,L.-t 

day o 021 I! /A-J~ L , 1964. 

Commissioner William M. Bennett, being 
necess~r11y abs~nt. did not part1c1pato 
1~ tbe ~1SPoc1t1on or tb1~ prococd1n~. 
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